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OMAHA'S' HAIL TO THE CHIEF ,

A Cordial Wclcomo to the Oommanderiu-
Ohlcfof

-
the O.A.R.

ARRIVAL OP MRS. OEN , JOHN A. LOGAN

A Itcrrptlon Tcmlorod ! > } Ir. nnd
311 M. TlinrHlon Military Uolow-

nt tlio I'Virt Camp I'lic-
nt tlie Orntiil.f-

r

.

When the first ray of sunshine shot across
Council Hluffrt nnd landed against George W-

.Hohbcije'.i
.

now eight by ton depot j cstordny-
tnonilnif, it shook IniiulH with Major Clnrlcson ,
Captain Biirnicslcr and Dr. Stone , who were
there ttwnltintf toweliomo General Kuell A-

.AlRcr
.

, ijic.rt Boldlor nnd states-
man

¬

us well as coinmmidur-ln-chli'f of the
Gnuiil Aimy of the Hcpubllr. They were
Jolnod a little later by Hon. John M. Thurston.

Thy general arrived nt 0:45: in his own pri-
vate

¬

oar attached to the Kansas Cltj- train
and was accompanied bj* his vv Ifo and chll-
dron

-

, Aim. John A. Logan , Miss Ilc-nry ,

Chaphitn John Hogarth Alt , Vcmon ,

In , nnd Adjutant Ucncriil George II ,

Hopkins Mr. LoHcr was the only ono
TdC'iHiivd to alight. Gonenil Algcr anil the
Ifdics v. cio making their toilets but
very soon appeared , wore ushered Into car-
ilagcs

-
anil cltivcii to the I'axton hotel , whcra-

iwnns hntl prvvlously btcn secured for them
The joiiiut folks weio left to enjoy their
uleop Alter the car had been Hwltc'hcd onto
nsiilo tr.uk tinil the old chaplain had con-
rliulod

-

it sloij* on Iniinostcr who , it seems ,
tnivc'li-il with them two or three tlajs
through Knnstis lost week , Ocaural Alger
stepped out uiwu the platform look'ug spku-
dlcllj'

-
mid snitl hoenjojed the fresh inoi nliiff

air Immensely. Ho spoke of his visit to-

Omaha last Juno and expressed much aatis-
furtlnn

-
nt the pleasure it pave him of having1-

nn oppoitunity to bo hero again.
While waiting for the ladles ho chatted

brlcllv 01 his tour , having been traveling con-
tinually

¬

since parly in January. Said he :

' I have visited cvciv state encampment
nnd tnnnv wlwrdinutn Grand Ai my posts cast
nnd rtoiith of here. Colorado , California nnd
Washington nro the only ones j-ct remaining
nnd wo iiru going to see them. Since first
Htartlng I have been at homo thrt-o times ,

ultOf.1tlitT about ten ditjs , consequently jou
can imngino that my inovcincnts have covered
n wide territory. .

"Tlio Cliitnd Anny was never in hotter con ¬

dition. In addition to dcatlu and suspensions ,
for non-piymcnt of dues , the membership has
Increased 15,000 over what it was this tlmo
last j car."

"Ah , there are the Inilles ! " shouted Major
Clarkson , nnd ns ho lifted his milltaiy hat
Mrs. Alger , a chainiing woman , and Miss
Henry Mood in the car door wav ing a salute
to the gentlemen.

' Do j-oualvvajagctoutso carlv as this in
Omaha to meet people1'; laughingly imjuticd-
Mrs. . Alger.-

"Anil
.

I must icnllybpg your pardon , " In-

inptcil
-

Mrs. Logan , who by this tlmo was
shaking hands , "for h ivlng detained j'ou so-
long. . Utitwoaro all veiv glad lo ho in
Omaha , mid I enjoy heing bumlelecl out in a
hum hko this. It is romantic ; and cxclti-
ntr.

-
. ' '

WliNtlcs worn screaming , cars tumbling
and t tucks rattling all nnmnd thoni. The
] iutKOODKH! to lx) delighted with the noise
and bustle of n busy station-

."Lot
.

the thildren have their sleep out ,"
nald Mrs Alger, "and wo can send clew n for_ them after awhile. "

AH soon ns they reached the hotel
the icvi'ption committee left them , the paitj'b-
ieukfiiHtcil anil got ready for tin' doings of
the duj' . Hy i) o'clock of General
Alger's old soldier friends wcie on hand to-

gicct anil talk with him.-
Hi1

.

Is a very sociable and nppio-u hablo gen-
tleman

¬

, understands tlio art , though appar-
entlj'

-
uiiLOiiseionsly , of making cvnjlxxlv-

ftercomfor table in IIH ptescnce , vet would
not submit to an inter view for puhlicalum

When solicited by n loprcscntatrvo of Tin :

III i ho ilccbned to discuss any topic calling
for nn opinion , mid espoehillj upon political
mallei's.-

"I
.

would like to see the man , " said Chap ¬

lain Loiter , "who could induce him to give
out tin utterance regarding national polities
or thn administration. Diy niter clay ho has
been immpcd by I'cpoitew anil politicians
lint not a vvoul did any of them over get from
him."

At the hotel Mrs. T ognn was soon but oul-
jfora

-

moment.Tlio demands upon her bj-
f

-

i lends aio always so (ji eat that she is kept
tonstnntlj engaged-

."Mj
.

hnslmnd and I , " said Mrs. Logan ,
"went to Califoiniii with General and Mrs
Alger tlui'O jeai-s ago and bciunso of-

mj* ilauglitcr's ill health they were
kind enough to tnko us < along
this time, hoping that the tilp
would bcHcJlt her , anil I know it will bo-
n Boiirco of enjoj nient to me. The people nro-
verj' kinil tomueveryvvhcro I go , and I hnvo-
Bomo tileuds in Omaha whom it is ulwajs a
pleasure for mo to meet. "

Shospolcobilelljof herieccnt trip abroad ,
saving that it was full of interest ami delight-

."I
.

had never bet-ii in Etuopo , cense
qnentlj' everything I saw was so strangely
different from what wo nro accustomed to-

beio that I enjojed the ti ip vorv much. "
In the camp lire at Kansas City Monday

night Chaplain , for the llrst time ,
n new G. A. K. song dedicated to General
Logan's momoi j- . It uftecteil Mrs. Logan so
unit h that she at once lecpaested him to give
her n copy of it-

.I'm
.

an hour before stalling on a ride to-

I'lHtOinuliu the hotel parlor presented n
scene of enthusiasm and guiotj' . It was lllleil
with Indies and gcntlcmuimostlj' old hoteliers
anil their wives who had rome to tender the
distinguished visitors an infoimal leceptlun.-

At

.

( ho I'ort.
The patty , now comprising General Alger ,

Mis Alger and two daughters , Misses
Trances and Faj- , and tvo sons ; Mrs John
A Logan and daughter , Mrs Tucker ; Miss
Henij , Mrs. Algol's sister , Miss l inimt Mnn-
I hosier , Mis. Lueker and Mrs. Wltten-
mej'cr

-

, and Adjutant Gcneial Hopkins of the
< ! A K , drove from the I'axton to Foit
Omaha at II o'clock. It was accompanied by
Major Chnkson and Dr , Stone.

The Sec end Infantry was ili-nvn up In line
anil General Alger , with General Whonton ,
reviewed the men upon tUo pariulo givunds-

.Theii
.

) were several hundred | cn | lo from
the cltj gathered In cuiilages almut the
beautiful grounds. The huiiil plaj cd and the
people enjoj ed greatlj' the griiLOful move-
incuts

-
of tlio troops ,

The ladles of tha distinguished party , to-
gether

¬

w Ith Major Chit Kson nnd ir Stone ,
v Inxveil thi ) entrancing scene from seats iiiHin-
a knoll ti ) the left of thocenterofthe grounds
The Misses Alger and Henry were supplied
with KoclaK cameras and seuired ciuito a-

numhoi of jiietuivd of the shifting blue LO.II.S

and scM-incd to enjoy the morning givntlv
The regiment was In loiimmmlof Major

Jlutler , Lieutenant Kltuio peifoimed
the duties cf tuljutant. The oflh ers In c oin-
inancl

-

of the vailous companies fol-
lows

-

Captain Mills , Company A , Captain Demp-
sev

-
, Comp.inj' 11 , CapUun Cat ley , Company

C , Lieutenant Alien mmblo , Comp.inj' I ) ,
Captain Ames , Companj' H , Captuln Ulio ,

Companj * I-1 ; Captain ICellur , Companj * G ;

Lieutenant Webster , CcnniHinj" H ; Captain
Miller , Company I j Lieutenant Turner , Com

any K ; w Ith Lieutenants Uenhani , Military ,
ilson , AiraMinth , Chi Ismail , Dookmlller

and liruiulHvlc.-
t

.

After the reiwit of the sub ofllcew to the
tovunv Ing staff , Gcnernl Alijer addressed the
icglincnt as follow s ,

"Coini.nlos1 Itlndly thank the onlecrs for
this sloudidclilbltlon.| . I am proud to re-
view

¬

bitch a due body of troops , and pleiiM.i-
lbojoml mcusniv to iind thorn bo well and
efllelentlv ollkcrc'il-

."This
.

is ono of the oldest regiments In the
hervico , being in Its nlnetj--nlnth jear ono
moio twelve months and It will bo 100 j ears
joars old , and my feiventopo is that It may
exist foraienturj' moiv. "

In another ten minutes the troops hud left
the Held , and General Alger anil putty re-
pihvd

-
to General Wheaton'a iniarteisnuiV )

a fin mill | was held.utwhlcliclullght-
fnl

-
ivfix-bhmeiits , vIth wlnu and ices , wore

bctvod _
Tlio Itct'optlon.

Nature lent horcclf in a wealth of sunshine
ji'stoiiluy aftiTiioon to aid In the triiimphant-
micvess of the reception given by Mr and
Mrs John M Thnrstcm in honor of General
uml Mi' Alger , Mix , John A Logan Mrs.
Tucker , MUs Henry , Miss Al er , Mbs Tran-

p

-

ces Algor, Captain I 7ler nnd Colonel A P.
Hopkins of General Alger's staff,

From the baleonj' the stars nnd stripes
waved u patriotic wcliomw hcllttlng the oc-
casion.

¬

. Between tha hours of I mid I ) the
street was lined with carriages nnd the
llowor brightened draw Ing rooms were full of
people socially and politically distinguished
anxious to pay their resects to tlio v Isltor-*.
Lilies , hjdrnngcn nnd splrea banked piano
and mantel pieces , while bowls of
roses In odd corners tilled the rooms
with Junctlmo fragrance Mr. Thurslon , as-
sisted

¬

by Mrs. Thurston. made the presenta-
tions

¬

In turn to General Alger, Mis Logan
nnd Mrs. Alger , while In another room Mr-
.Hobert

.

Patrick and Mr. Htehanl Ileilln , with
becoming gallantry , introduced the stream of
callers to Mrs. Tucker , daughter of Mis.-
Logan.

.
. Miss Henry , sister of Mrs Algeiymd

the Misses Alger.-
Mrs.

.
. Thurston wore n gown of black silk ,

elaborately tiinnned with let ; tllnmoniK-
Mrs. . Logan , whoso gracious chaim of man-

ner
¬

won ull heatts as her beauty ami dignity
attracted nil ej-es. wore n gown of blink silk ,

the bodice of which , slightly opened nt the
throat , was relieved by a vest of white crepe.
About her throat , on a slender thread r t vel-
vet

¬

, she w ore a mcd.illloti of General Logon ,
nn ever pi esent proof of her tender attach-
ment

¬

to him -whoso memory was so strongly
rev Iv ml 'jy thn sympathising hand pressures
during the afternoon. Her beautiful white
hair combed muiy from a broad foiehcail , her
deep sot. Intellectual , kind , dark cjes , mid ,

above all , her casj* , tactful recognition of the
dlniculty of the position of many poisons pre-
sented

¬

to her , ntado an Impiesslon never to-

bo forgotten. All weio incited with equal
grace and graciousness , and theio was a
trace of ilattory to each one's sclf-lovo m the
earnest way In wliic.li she said : "I am glad
to meet you. "

Mrs. Alger , who Is a icmaikablj * j'oung
looking woman with a charming face nnd ex-
ceedlnglj'

-
winning manner , wore a gown of

very dark plum mnrvolllcnx and brocade
trlmineil with jet , diamonds.

Mrs Tucker wore a gown of soft gray ben-
gullnc

-
anil brocade combined with white silk

and sllv er , a gray hat trimmed with white
feathers , and a corsugo bouquet of jacque ¬

minot roses Miss Heniy , a gown of graj * nnd
black earners hnlrtilmmcd with black moire ,
nml a black velvet toqno trimmed with silver.

Miss Alger wore n gown of tlovo colored
easlnncie , combined with a deeper shade of-

graj' v civet , white silk nnd gold braid , with
a corsage ot Mtircchale Nlel roses and a black
velvet turban trimmed with ica roses.

Miss Frances Algoi-a gown of mode and
brown camel's hair trimmed with brown
velv et and Milan braid toque and u boclieo-
boquet of roses-

.Thojoungcr
.

women , who are eUremclj-
vivacious nnd clever, expitsscd themselves
ns delighted with Omaha , the garrison , the
people , in short , with everj thing. Miss
Alger , who had her kodak with her , took
some pictures of Tort Omaha , the soldiers
and the review and w 111 carry them nwav us-
n pleasing souvenir. A piettj' feature of the
afternoon was a recitation by llttlp Giaco-
Thurston , vho rcncleied "Barbara Fi ictehio"-
in a manner calculated to
and applause , considciing her sK j care.

Immediately after the reception the guests
of honor weio entoitnlncd nt luncheon bj' Mr.-
nnd

.
Mis. Thurston in their tiitlsticiilly pretty

dining room. Hero the table was madoa
feast for the cjes with n bowl of la Trance
roses sm mounting n fiqunio of rose em-
broidered

¬

linen Ju tlicccnter. Beautiful china ,

silver and glass lent touches of prettj' color
and icllectecl light cveijwhere. The menu
was dainty and delicious , and the peifnmccl
ail stealing In from the open w mdows of the
cnnscivatoij added to the chaim of the occa-
sion.

¬

.

In addition to the lovely floral deco-
rations

¬

, General nnd Mrs. Alger were
presented with n magnificent basket of veij
beautiful How ers bj- General Dennis on be-
half

¬

of Collector Peters nnd other officers in
the inteimil revenue department.

Among those present weto noticed Gov-
ernor

¬

Tlmj or, State Treasurer Hill , General
BiooKe and Mrs. Brooke , Mr nncl Mrs. A. U-

.Vyman
.

, ex-Mavor Boyd , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Swobe , Dr. and Mrs Mercer, Chris
Haitinnn , Goneial and Mrs. Dennis , Mr and
Mrs B. W. Tnv lor. Mr mid Mrs Adolph
Moj er , Mr. uncl Mis Barker , E L Bier-
bow er , Captain Simpson and manj' others.

lit tllO I'.ltlll.P-
iellmmnij

.

to the inspection of the vet-

cians
-

bj General Algor, the Second Infantry
band plajcd a beautiful concert selection in
the rotunda of the Paxton. At a signal the
members of the baud Hied out to the side-
walk

¬

on the cost side of the Puxton , where
they found 250 veterans drawn up in line
ready for inspection. The members of the
band took their place nt the head of the line ,

and ut the nppeanmce. of Geneial Aleer thej-
struck up thcllvclj strains of the "March ot
the First "

General Alger. accompanied bj- Major
ClarKson , walked along the line , and after in-

specting
¬

the ranks of the giiivhnued-
v elf rails , gave the signal indicating his satis-
faction

¬

w ith their uppo.uance , and at the com-
mand

¬

of "Twos light ! march !" the bojs in
blue lifted their feet us spiightlv iu in the
dajs of j en o and started for the Gi and opera
house to tlio beat of the drum-

.At

.

the Grand Opera House.
The Grand opera house throbbed with

memories of war times List night.
Over the mosconlum arch vas suspended

in graceful dr apings the colors of the nation.-
A

.

central table supporting u vase of magnifi-
cent

¬

flow cis w .us also draped w ith the star* and
str ipts. To the r ight and left was the glow-
Ing

-
green of n profusion of tioplcal and

foliage plants. In the front row of
plush cov ered chairs on the stage sat Mrs-
.Whitteninojer

.
, Mrs. Manchester. General

Alger. Major dishing , Mtijot Cluikson. Gen-
eral

¬

Wheaton , General Brooke , Adjutant
General Hopkins , Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eralSawhill

-

, .ludgo Thurston , Paul Vander-
voort

-

, U S Boi lilt and otheis. Behind them
were the singers of war songs , a grand i hems
composed of members of the People's chinch
choir, led bj Prof , rmnklln Smith. In n box-
.on

.

tlio right of the stage
sat Mis Logan , Mrs. Alger , Mrs-
.Thurston

.

nnd Miss Hcmv , and from piiquet
and ptillcij. baleonj and box a multitude ef-
faces , of veteran nnd son of veteran , their
sweethearts , wives and friends looked down
on thobiUorcd heads the nation delights to
honor The Grand opera house iiou-i-held
such nn audience , never resounded to Mich-
ro.us of applause , nev or w itnessccl sueh en-
thusiasm

Major Clarion was master of cere-
monies

¬

nml called for "Arneilca" fiom
the chorus It was sung with
a will to the accompaniment of piano
and orchestra and then Major Gushing , in
dignified , well chosen language , welcomed to
the city the honored gucbth and ascribed the
honor that is duo them to the Grand Armj of
the Republic

Major Clnikson responded in his usual folie-
itous

-
, courtler-llko fashion on behalf of the

veterans.-
"Old

.

Shady1' came next , Prof Smith
singing the bolo , and the nudlenco
making tha rafters ring with the
ihoius. As nn encore "Matching
Through Gcoigla" was paitlclpatcd in-

by evetj ono who over heard It The spit its
of the audlcnco bj- this time had reached the
proper pitch and the .subsequent numbers of
the programme were recelmlwlth vociferous
uppluusu

lion John M. Thurston in his address sur-
passed

¬

ev en his w ell known eloquence nnd
glowing word painting Ho M eke ai the son
of a veteran , and in opening dilated upon the
mighty memories which such un occasion re-
vived.

¬

. Ho told the audience that iwoplo
were apt to foiget what purchased theirgreatness and In a htining oration which
delved lavishly lute the realms of lilstorj and
poetry told the storv of the w ur nncl ('Unified
those who had fought In its battles I u clos ¬

ing ho paid tribute to the nation' * heroes ,
comparing them w ith tho.su of other lands
Of Logan ho said that when the history of
the country shall bo written his iiamo shall
bo Illumined on the luges by the greatness of
his own splendor To Mrs Logan ho rofoi red
us the "queen of the Ameilcan heait ," and of
General Alger ho related a story of Ills iMirlv
bravery , which was listened to with the most
Intense Interest.

General Alger opened his address bj stat ¬

ing that if ev er in his existence ho had wished
himself a Thurstoir U was then , If ever ho-
Imd earnestly desired a gift denied him the
gift of oratory it was then. But were his
words inner so eloquent , ho continued they
would still bo but us u daik backgroiin'd-
igulnst which would glow in liillliant coiosn
the effort of his pics.leees.siir Hovvusgiatl-
flcd

-
lit the reception accorded the visitors

and at the presence on the platform of such
prominent ruprasmtatlv c* of Omaha's mag-
nanimity With such an aiullcncoiindsmh
enthusiasm its was displnvcd he considered
that they hail caiuo to feel that tlu-lr cause
was endorsed by tlio people of Omaha. In-
no; painu of the grandest orgunlza-

tlou
-

kninvu ho thauUed the pcuplo

for their welcome. Ho referred feelingly
to the ladies Hellef Corpi and asserted that
there was tiot nn old soldier who did not re-
member

¬

their noble woik. They had seen
them in the front Of battle , among the
wounded nncl sick and for their work then ho
thanked them. Tor their work today ho also
thanked them. They w ere ns great in their
peed woiks as the Grand Aiiny of the Hcpub-
lie.

-
. He was greatly gnitllled to

ceo on his left some of "our-
bojs. . " They were .all proud of the
Sons of Veterans. Ho exhorted each
to make himself a reeiulting agent , for the
mantel would soon fall on their shoulders.
Looking Imckw aril over the twcntjMlvo jcars
since the war , the tlmo seemed short , but
the furrows which the plow of time tud loft
In the brows before him reminded him that
their woik was almost done.-

Ho
.

w a.s glad also to see so many representa-
tives

¬

of an organisation which ho hot ed
was not misunderstood in Omaha. The
Grand Army of the Republic had no politics ,
no sects , no nationality , but only one
bond of brothcihood nnd nhuiys matching
under the flag for w hlch they'had fought.
They had been ci Iticiscd by many and doubt-
less

¬

palters would be found which would ciltl-
clso

-

their proceedings on this occasion.
They had always heard it nnd always would
hear It. They had been accused of raiding
the treasury. Tills grcnt government might
otM'ii the doois of Its treasury nnd give to the
Grand Aimj of the republic its hoarded mil-
lions

¬

and they would bo as snfo In
their keeping ns was the flag of the union In-

1M0! The treasury was empty w hen the w nr-
oixmed and w hen It closed they had $1,000,000-
of hills pavublo and on tlio credit stclo the
faith of the woild In the men who had fought
for for their country , who had glen It a flag
with all Its stars and helped to build the na-
tion.

¬

. The soldiers did not light for pay. All
that thcj' asked was that those who bad saved
the country should bo cured for ,

that they should not want for
the necessities of life, that the poor houses
should bo empty of old soldiers , that they
should hav e such eomi ensation ns was needed
to case their paths to the gnive , not us pau-
pers

¬

, but as the wards of the nation.
The speaker then dilated upon the bond of

union of the Grand Army of the Hcpnbllc and
their love for the stars and stripes. Ho
thought it the grandest Hagin the woild and
this the grandest country. The old soldiers
had struck the shackles 'irom100,000 slaves
and in establishing a republic had set nn ex-
ample

¬

which would sweep the continent ,
lie exhorted the Grand Anny of the Re-

public
¬

to stnnd together nncl recruit the out-
siders

¬

, claiming that no measure for the good
of the soldiers had passed congress except
under the direct pressure of the Grand Army
of the Republic.-

Mrs.
.

. SUgg then sang the solo of "Tho Bat-
tle

-

Iljmn of the Republic" and the whole
house joined in the chains.-

Mrs.
.

. AVIttenmoj cr. president of the
Woman's Relief Coips , though suf-
eriiiff

-

from a severe cold , delivered
n most interesting address , covering
some thiilling incidents during her career
through the war. Speaking of Itho idiot
corps she spoke of the homo for soldier's nnd
their wives which thej" had purchased In-

Pittsbuig nnd stated that after an expendi-
ture

¬

of S.iOK0( ) dining the last quarter thcj'
still had $ lfi.J000 In the treasurj' . Thej- now
proposed to teach the children of the soldiers ,

and the speaker gave some details of the pio-
posed woik.

Chaplain recited "What Did Dem
Privates Do {" so acceptably that ho was com-
pelled

¬

to respond to au encore witlr the song,

"Tho Sword of Bunker Hill "
In passing out in injof the audience shook

hands w ith General Alger and Mrs. Logan at
the box of the latter. Mrs. Logan nnd the
gcncinl had a smile and a kind word for all.

Grand Annj" Visitors.
Among the prominent Grand Arnry of tlio

Republic men from other cities who came to
Omaha were Adjutant General A. V. Cole ,

John Stein , Captain J. E. Hill , Captain Jo-

seph
¬

Teeter , Captain Phclps Pniuc , John
Bow en. Captain H. C. McAithur , Brail P.
Cook , Mart Hone , all of Lincoln ; W. D-

.Wildmun
.

of Culbertson , Captain Skinner
of Tekamah , B. F. Smith of Hastings , J. D.
Freeman of Grand Island , Lieutenant Me-
Macen

-
of Plattsmouth.

The IjiutxliiiiK "Kids. "
At the Giand open house next Sundajnnd

Momlaj filings that hiuhlv amusing and
laughable pantomime farce , "A Pair of Kids , "
presented bj the eccentric comedian ,

Kendall , nnd a clever company of comedians
anil vocalists , will l o the attraction.
Kendall has a national reputnt ion as n laugh
producer , and his funnj "Kids" have been
before the public for fho consecutive jears ,
which menus that the public appreciate and

the entertainment bet ruse thej re-
ceive

¬

their monej's woith. Kendall
onlv claims to bo n laughter producer of the
Jirst qualit j , nnd in this claim he fills the bill
to the fullest extent in the line of broad pan-
tomime

¬

fnice. The farce is full of ridiculous
nonsense , pmtonnmo tileks , funny bj-phiv
and comical climaxes which appeal strouglj-
to

-

lov ers of extrav agant mulesque.-

A

.

Bad Ilnmmay.-
Yesterdaj'

.
morning about 0.30 o'clock a-

innuwaj with disastrous results occurred on
Sherman nvcnuo.-

Mr.
.

. M. Shanahan , who has lately moved to
this city from Wisconsin , was driving his
team down the avenue on his way to work on
Cut OH island. When near Wirt street the
team , nn uncotnmonlj * line pairof j oung black
horses , took flight at the motor and broke in-
to

¬

a run.
The cuv ncr is a man neailjsixtj' jcnrs of-

ago. . The bo c of the wagon consisted of
loose boards for hauling chit and the duver
could not get n sufllclent purchase for hi :, feet
to stop the llj ing horses , nnd the latter dashed
down the aenue w Ith great speed.

John Jacks , a workman , jumped from the
wagon nnd broke his wiist-

B. . C Lntta , another workman , was thrown
on his bend striking u s tone , but escaped ser-
ious

¬

injnij-
The driver , Mr. Shanahan , fell under the

horses' heels nnd was dragged for some dis-
tance.

¬

. He sustained Injuries ou the back ,

arms and head.
The horses were caught at Grace street

nnd Sliounnn avenue, the wagon being minus
a wheel and sigletree-

.Plaj

.

In-j
While the Misses Florence Miles and Josle-

Bjam were out lidlng with Mr J. W.Vinton
Monday evening the tlio wcio given a scale
near Florence bj n strangely acting fellow
mimed Gus Andeison , who droxo up to them ,
nourished a glitter ing rcvoh er, loaded it nml
pointed it in their faces.

Meanwhile ho spouted tragical extracts
from Shakespeare , and the seined occupants
of the car i lago decided that ho was either
Ktago struck , cni7jor drunk , or iwssiblj nf-
fected

-
with nil these calamities. After fer-

roiitng
-

the paitj for several minutes the fel-
low

¬

diovo away
Miss Miles nnd Miss quickly re-

covered
¬

from their fright , but Mr. Vinton
and the co u limiin had their nerves so badly
hhockc'd that It was found neccssnrj' to call in
medical sen ice

li .* ! ( t Skipped.
Pat O'Toole , 0110 of the deputy county

jailers , hadChailes Do Molt , a thirty-day
prisoner , out working him in the couit iioiiso
yard Monday afternoon tK-twcen 4 and r-

o'clock , and the fellow gave hi m the lip aimgot nwav from him
DoMott is thu man who was recently par ¬

doned out of the penitentiary after serving
six months for robbing a street cur con ¬

ductor.
Scarcely had he reached Omaha when ho-

stoloAithur Pulnski's saddle , which llttlo
celebration of regaining his freedom cost him
thojull term hohnil finished fifteen clays of-
j cstorda.v-

He
.

Is about twenty-four j-ears old , nlwut 5
feet 4 Inches In height , smooth facedaik com-
ploxlimcd

-
, and Is dressed In a new and cheap

suit ot iluik , hpcckled clothes , and wears u
black slouch hat.-

A

.

Case ol'lteHtltittlon.-
Mr.

.
. George Tlnime , the ex-commlssloner ,

reports a case of destitution In Elkhoni pre¬

cinct. A family named Brush , living three
miles north of Bcniiington , In an old shack ,
are entirely destitute. The family consists
of the man and his wife , besides ten chil-
dren

¬

About u week ago the size of the
fumllj w 0-s Increased bj the birth of triplets ,
which arocorraltd In a diy gcHids Iwx The
father has been sick all winter and riuablo to
follow his usual vocation of peddling suiull
wares in thu country districts The family
nro entirely without the necessaries of llfo
and the neighbors hnvo been contributing
towards their support all winter. Superin ¬

tendent Mahouoj w ill take steps to relieve
the tarn ly.

HELP FOR HOMESTEADERS ,

Ohoyonne , Kimuall ,
" "Uaunor and Scott's

Bluffs Settlijp }
'

in Need.

GRAND ISLAND PUTS ON LONG SKIRTS.

Proclamation Issued Mnklni; Her n
City of tlic Vlrjtt Clnss Hltty

Cars of jStignr licet-
Mnqlitncry. .

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 15. [ Special to TUB
] GoveiiiorThajcrnnd Mr. Hobcitll.-

Orecrhnvo
.

Issued the following nppc.it :

Thttundersignod take this method of ap-
pealing

¬

to the Christian nml charitable public
for.alil to the dlitiesscd settlers In the coun-
ties

¬

of ChejenneKimunl | , Bnuncrnnd Scott's-
Bluffs. . On the night of Monday , the 7th-
inst , n disastrous wind storm raced over por-
tions

¬

of these counties , sweeping nvvay the
e.ntlr entirely , together with the seed from
thousands of acres which have been sow n and
planted. The fields aio completely mined so
far as crops uro concerned They must bo rv-
plovved

-
, resown and planted again. The set-

tlers
¬

nro w Ithont seed and without the means
with which to purchase It-

We also state ) that wo now hnvrircllahlo In-

formation
¬

that In portions of those counties
which were not visited by ns in our l.rto trip
Into that section thoio impending destitu-
tion

¬

owing to the failure of the crops last sea-
son

¬

on account of the hall storm and drouth.-
Wo

.

find also that in one section which wo did
visit and where wo were infoimed by all par-
ties

¬

th.it they needed no help that there is ab-
solute

¬

m ed of aid. The i coplo thcmselv es
were either ignorant of the true stito of
things or reliable Infotinntion was withheld
from us. The following is nn extract ot n let-
ter

¬

addressed to Mr. K It. Orcer , from a re-
liable

¬

gentleman in Scott's Bluffs county :

When the Rovornoi and yourself were hero
and wo welcomed jou to our midst vvo were
glad to meet jou , and tlio assiir.inees then
given jou and Ihoftoveinor wure honest. We-
at that tlmo Unmv ot no person or family that
needed help , except whom the commissioners
could nnd would help

Wo uro now convinced bejond doubt that n
number of the homeste.ideis , wo know not
how many, are In absolute need of provisions
and clothing. Parties who informed us that
they did not require help outside of their
county now inform us that they were mis-
taken.

¬

. Wo have thcieforo decided to make
this appeal. Barley , oats , corn , millet nnd
potatoes uro immediately required for plant ¬

ing1 Flour , corn meal , clothing nnd shoes me-
needed. . The demand for these things is most
urgent , immediate action is necessaiy.-

Wo
.

respectfully ask the prstors of the
different churches , especially along the lines
of the railroads , to present this subject to
their respective congregations on next Sun-
duv

-
, the 20th lust. , and ask them to assist the

nlliicted settlers In the sections named. Their
charity will bo most worthily bestowed.

The majors of cities and towns and the
chilli men of village bonds uio requested to
act as agents in foi warding the goods. Car
lo.uls should bo shipped to Potter or to Kim-
ball

-
, where the commissioners of the different

counties will reicrve the suno nnd distribute
it. The railroads will ship all contributions
five of vhuige. Contributions in money rn.ry
be sent to I { . H. Grew , esq , Kearney Neb ,
who will pur chase Hour meal nnd grain and
ship the same , and will attend In person to its
distribution.

Unless this help is furnished the fields can-
not

¬

bo replanted and sown. Wo trust the
people will respond liber ally ,

JOHN M. Tim EH , Goveinor.
' ItonniT H GiiFt u ,

President of the State Board of Agriculture.-
I'lioci.'nmios.

.

.

The following proelnm.itIonhns been issued
by the governor declaring the city of Grand
Island , Hull countyNebraska( , a city of the
flist class , having le s than 2. 1XJO( inhab-
itants

¬

:

Si vrn or Ni nttv&Kt , TXrctTivn DiniiT-
Mi.sr

-
Section 'J ( Population Adoption of

net Proclamation by governor , etc ) . Chap ¬

ter Ilia , ni ticks 2 , p ige I'M , Compiled statutes
of 1WU. is us follows :. !

Section 2. Whenever any city of the sec-
ond

¬

class t-lnill have .ittninqd u population of-
moie than eight thousand ((8,000 ; inh.ibrtuirts ,
the major and city council in.iy , on ten ((10))
dtij s' notice , call 1111 election nnd submit to-

thu qualified electors the question whether
suchcitv sh ill become subject to the provis-
ions

¬

of tin- , act If .1 m.ijonty of the voters
voting at such election vote in favor of the
city becoming subject to the prov isions of
this act the m.ij or shall certify such fact to
the gov01 nor, who shall bv proclamation so
declare and thereafter such city shall bogov-
erned

-
by the proisicins of this act , etc ; and

Whereas. Satistaetoiy evidence has this
day been filed in the executive office bv the
major of the city of Grand IslaudHull*

count ) , in the state of Nebraska , in which it-
is proven that the said city of Grand Island
contains u population of moro than eight thou-
sand

¬

inhabitants , the bald evidence having
been furnished by the major , acting under
instructions of the eitj council of s.iidcity
and in accordance with the facts and require-
ment

¬

* of the law us ubov o set forth.
Now , theiofoie , I , John M. Thuyer , gov-

crnor
-

of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
issue my proclamation and dec hire the city of
Grand Island a city of the first class having
less than 23.000 inhabitants nnd subject to the
provisions of an act to provide for the oigani-
ation

-

, government mid power's of cities of
the first class , having inoro than 8,000 and
less than 21,000 inhabitants

In testimonj whereof I have hereunto sot
inj- hand and caused to DO affixed the gieat
soil of the state.

Done at Lincoln this 13th day of Apill , A-
D. . , lt 'H > . Jon.s 'M. Tim tit-

.Bj
.

- the Governor :

BKN K Cow iir.in , Secretary of State ,
m PT stout

Sixty car loads of beet sugar mnoliineiy nr-
rived in this city today direct fiom New Or-
leans

¬

, billed trom Germany to Grand Island ,
its iHJint of final destination. The Burling ¬

ton ice elves the consignment hero nnd will
curry it to its Journey's end. It Is under-
stood

¬

that special train bearing 150 Grand
Island will ai live hero in the morn-
hit? , nnd that after spending u few hour" , in
the city will precede the advance section of
the train bearing the machiuerv to the fac-
tory

¬

, w hero , on arriv al , there vv ill bo a public
demonstration There is u consignment of
sugar beet seed aecompanj ing the machinery

TiipiniiTTO until
Dispatches to some of the moining papers

state that J. M. Shin key , nn erstwhile promi-
nent

¬

farmer nml real estate owner of Clay
county , was arrested at St. Joseph , Mo , jes-
tonlaj

-
- for littering foigecl piper to the

nmount of *2r 00 The arrest was made at
the Instance of J n. Dinsmoro , president of
the Exchange bank of Suttqu , who was his
victim forone-flfth of the sum stated As
soon as notice had been received of Shinkey's
ni test Mr Dinsmoro secured the necessary
requisition and startud after his man , whom
ho passed tinougli thh city with this morn ¬

ing en route home The prisoner , who was
not loth to talk , was- men by Tin : Bi i. man
and ho said that ho would have returned to
Nebraska w Ithont tlra formal pipers had ho
been asked to do so , .mul that ho forged the
c hecks for w hich lie jnnst answ er to raise the
monej to pav oft" a moifeugo ho had placed on
his land There is u i suspicion that Mr-
.oliurkoy

.
Is crazy Ifu has MX ) acres of land

in Clay county and eoiild have secured the
money to pay off the , jupttgngo through the
ordlmuy business clmmiuls.-

c
.

u'iroi , IXTKI i ifihs'en.
The bank of Wjmow , with an authorized

capital stock of f.KlXKt( filed articles of incor-
noratlon

-
this moiiimC Inuuporatnrs : B

Bnrch , M. H Southvtlek and J C. Bureh
Governor Thnyer. Commissioner Stecn.

Auditor Benton andiStuto| Treasurer Hill
went to Omaha today to attend the Alger-
Logan recontloii , WJUi thocxcoptlnnof Ben-
ton

-
, these state officiate served their countrv-

in the Into civil war.-
L.

.
. H. Wallace. K. D. Gelser and P A.

Beachj of lied Cloud were the guests of See-
rotary Gather of the state board of transpor-
tation

¬

today.
Major Miirloy and Brad P Cook of the land

commissioner's office attended the Alger.
Logan reception at Omaha today. These gen ¬

tlemen are prominent members of the Grand
Army of the Republic of Nebraska ,

cm M.WB ixii MJTM.
Frank Liverpool , alias Llghtfoot , was fined

round coats for assaulting Boh McHojnold * .

iho evidence was not deemed sunk-lent to
hold him on the charge of assault with Intent
to Kill The line w in imposed for the ecnlug
and not for the midnight usurult.

II M Bushnellof the Call left for Wash ¬

ington oer the Elkhorn today. While In the
national capital ho will bo thq guest of Con-
Krosimun

-

Anderson of Kansas
Little Floyd Holt , u boy five j ears of ago ,

btraycu from his homo at the corner of Nine-

teenth ixnd O streets yesterday afternoon ,
nnd at noon todav nothing had Itec'ii heard
from him. The little fellow N slightly lame
nnd wears brown clothes.

1. B. DIekover of Hot Springs , S. Dak. , ad-

dressed
¬

the real estate exchange last evening
on the propriety of opening up the coal fields
of his stnto for Nebraska's bonollt. He sought
to know what encouragement Lincoln would
give such n move.

.1 .T. Iiuhoff asks the district court lo give
him Judgment against Thomni Kyati for
fl.NX) nnd costs of suit. His petition was
filed today and the case w 111 bo heard at the
May term.-

Hon.
.

. 13 P Uoggcn returned lodnr from n-

shoit busIncMs trip to the Black Hills and
Hot Springs , S. U-

.TheKcv

.

Win. Stout , Wlarton.Ont. , states :
After belngineffectuiilij'trcnted by seventeen
different doctors for scrofula and blood dls-
dlsease.

-

. 1 was cured b.v Burdock Blood Bit-
tew

-
Write him for proof-

.OIjI

.

) JAPA.V.-

SOUR

.

- Curious Customs iind TrmlllloiiN-
Kortj'SevoM N'obli * ( tontlcMtiuiii

From .John La Fni-jjo's "An ArtNt's
Lottoi1 from .Ttipaii , " in the Century , Is
quoted as follows , of the laws of Ijoya u :

"Theso laws , based on the old feudal
habits , and ItilUiciu'od and direelcil by
the {front Chinese doctrines of relation-
uliipi

-

and duties , arc not laws as we
think of law , nor vvoro they to bo pub ¬

lished. They wore to bo kojit bocrut for
tlio use of tlio hotiso ; to servo
as rules for conduct in using their pou or,
so as to feoctiro jii9ticowhicli is in lolnrn-
to secure power , that exists for its own
end in the mind of rulers. These laws ,

tome of which are rolluclions , or moral
nmxiins , orreforonces to tlis prcat man's
o.xporienco , made out a sort of criminal
code , the relation !) of the classes ,

matters of rank and etiquette , and a
mechanism of government. They
assort the supremacy and at
the bame time destroyed the power of
the mikado , and by strict rules of succes-
sion

¬

, residence , and continued possession
bound up the feudal nobles. They re-
asserted

-

the great individual vittues of
filial pioly and of feudal loyalty , and in-

sisted
¬

on the traditions of military
honor. 'The sword' ' was to bo'tho fcoul-

of tlio Samurai , ' and with it those have
carried the national honor and intelli-
gence

¬

in its peculiar expressions-
."Full

.

lecognltion was given to the
teaching , 'Thou shall not lie beneath the
snmo sk , nor tread on the same
earth , with tlio murderer of thj' loid. '
Tlio rights of the avenger of blood wi-io
admitted , oven though ho should pay the
penalty of his life-

."rimeido
.

, which had long been a Jap-
anese

¬

development of chivalrous feeling
nnd military honor , was still tobeiog-
.xrdcd

-
as purifying of all stain , and , for

the first time , allowed in mitigation of
the dcatlr pjnaltj-

"Indeed
- ,

, half a century later , the
forty-boven Itouin , ( wave people' ) Ham-
uiai.

-
. who nail lost their natural loiil and

their rights woie to die in glorious sui-
cide

¬

, cairv ing out tlio feudal idea of
fidelity-

."You
.

know the story probably : at any
i.ite jou will find it in Miltford's tales
of old Japan. It isii beautiful slorj , full
of noble details , tolling bow , bj- the
mean contrivance of a certain lord ,

prince of AKo.is put in the wrong , and
bib condemnation to death and conlise.i-
tion

-
obtained. And how , then , forly-

sevcn
-

gentlemen , faithful va sals of the
dead lord , swore to avenge tire honor of
their master , and for that purpose put
iisido all that might stand in their way.
For this end they put aside all else tbev-
c.ired for , oven wife and children , and
through every obstacle pursued their
plan up to a favorable moment when
thoj' surprised on a winter night , in his
palace , among his guards , the object of
their vengeance , who o suspicions had
beenallajod by long delay. And bow-
bis

-

decapitated head was placed by thorn
upon his victim's tomb , before the foilj.-
seven

-

surrendered themselves to justice ,

and were allowed to commit Miicido by
hara-kiri , and bow they have hince lived
for ever in the momoij of Japan. '

T TNPRECEDENTKD ATTRACTION !u OVJ.lt .MIIIIUniSL'lUIll TKI )

Louisiana State Lottery Co'mpany.
Incorporate ! l y the I>Rlilntiiro , for oiliicitlunul-

nnd clurltiblo iiiiriio'on , iind Its frnnrhUe nmilo u-

lifirliirtlinpreitfiit lntu coiiNtltiitlon , In 187J , by an-
UTornliclnilni ; popular Tutu.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place
Serai-Aunually (Juno and December ) rtnd its
Grand Single Number Drawings take place
in each of tha other ten months of thn year ,
and are all drawn in public , at the Academy
of Music , Now Orleans , LA.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of Its Drawings ,

and Prompt Payment of Prices.A-

ttrsttMl
.

us follown-
"Wo tin hereby certify tint wo ui tlionrm-

nia'MKMits for ull tlid montlily mill setnl- iniiual-
ilr'nvlnut of the Ixjiililinu btiitx Lottery I'oniimny ,
nncl In pprion in in nml control thii ilnittlumt-
hcMiMehni , nnil that the Riiinn nru coiulucteil with
hnnosty , fnlrnenii , uml In pooil fiilth towiinl nil pnr-
llcH.nnil

-
the tump my to iHithlinrtll-

lcnto
-

with faolmlh-3 of our nlKU.aurei jtt.ichnl , In
Its utrcrtli iinunt4 '

COV1MI3MONKHS.-

W'c

._
tlio undersigned hnnknia i bankciH will p ir nit

prlzoa drawn In tlio J.mil lun i Htato lotteries nhltli
may 1m prosentrd nt nur counter'-
U M.AVATjMrLEY.l'res. Louisiana Nat TJnnk-
IMKItKK I.AVvl X Trus. bt ito Nat'l Hunk
A ItAI.DW IN. 1rcs. Now Orli-.uis .Vut'l Hank.
rAKIKOIIN. . I'res I'lilou Natloniil

Grand Monthlu Drawing
At the Academy of Music , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , May 13 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , - - 300000.
100.000 Tk'Kets at fJt ) enuli ; Halves , $10 , Qn.u-

teifl
,-

, *5 , TentliH , W ; Twentieths , ti
LIST OK

) i'ui7i : OKI m (* u u.1 OF 110 OK ) U.1 OF wiiuiii .i or : :, iixiiH. . uuu-
i OK luiKX ) uro .s OK fiiwo nre.2o 1 OF ! ,UJU nrt.1U ) OF 600 tire.M OF .tU aio . I.UUU-

Oto) OF 11 1 uro. ICCI.WX )

A I'I'IIO UJIATIUN
100 1'rlzos of * ii l nru .. MOO )
Id) do .UOuru. lUUU-
OlU ) ilu 2UU ro . JJWJ-

THOIIS , I'HUt.S-
Vt 1'rliosot ( louuru . P'P'W-
Otw do IWaro . . ,. I'i'W
3,134 amount Ini ? to $1,054 800-

c T .- 'llckptsdr.iwlns Cii | ltnl 1'iltai iiro nutciu-
tltlcil

-
to terminal prize-

s.AGENTS

.

WANTED.i-
fKi

.

: li Cr t n ItTI H. or anr furllior Infornntlnn-
iloilrol , nrllu li'Kllily to tlin iindtTnlunol Dvarly
tatliiK your r Hide-ne'e , wllli * tnti > , cuunty utrut'l ami-

nuinliur Moro rapid uturn null ili'lhiry will lie
axurtil tiy four enilotlnicon cnieluiio bouliuyour
(

ullIMPORTANT. .

AildrcssM. A , DAJJI'III-
N.0M.A.lUri..HN.

.

. .
n , n r-

Ur onllnnrr Ullt'r , cuinulnlnir MoNtr Oiinrii li-
mil d lijr ull i'xir| s ciiiiiuiilu| , Newotkhiclmiigo ,

draft or postal notv.

. Address Registered Letters oontalniug Cur-
rency

¬

to-
NKW OltMIANS NATIONAL HANIC.-

uw
.

Orleans. La-

lUlikMlil it. tlnttUoiJuruiont of prltetlxit AIIN-
TIKII

-
II V Hint NATIONAL IIANK4 of Now OrliMtll ,

and tlio tlck t nro tUneit br the |irc ldent of an In-

tltullon
-

whiKu ilmrlvnil Tliilit * urn ruciiunUn. | In-

Iho liUtie * ! ruurti ] Ilicroforu , liuwaru of ull luiltu
lion or nnonyuiiiin mlii'iiic'-

ONK IkM I Alt In Iho prlcu of tlio inmlleit parlor
fraction of n ticket Ism-icii in I s In anjr ilruwlnifAnjtlilng lu our uiuiu oUttred fur leu tuna a dullarlt

Copyright , 188 ). .

Said to Jlaryi
" 1'my , tell me , ilenr cou ln , vvh it can bo the tnnfter ?

hntv , u lew months ntro you wcra fairer ami fatter.
Now jour cluvKs. once BO io y, nro nilnken nnil snllow,
Nour tliln , trembling Immla uro ILI liuolcivl IH tnllou- ;
Your nctxes tire nnstriniK , your tcmixv li lmkcn.
Anil > ou act mill aptH.nir llko a woman forsaken. '

Mary to-

"Jour comments seem rough , but the facts are still rounder , ]
lor nobody Knows how neillely I BiitTer.
I am sfck ttntn dciith nnd well nigh digpcnitlon ,
with femalu disorders and nervous prostration ,
I've doctored nnd dosed till my fctonmch Is seclhlnjf
And flic li.mllj sccnu wortli the trouble of breiillilnij. " x

Said Sarah to Jfnii-
"ForcUe

: t
me , my dear , If my comments seem crusty,

And , pray , try n euro tlmt Is certain nnd trusty ,
ris nc-eilloss to suffer , to mmmurand languish

And pass hall jour diija In Biich pitiful anguish ,
lor 'fcinnlo disorders' of every (Uscilptlon
Arc certainly eutcd by I'lc-rco's Favorite I'rcscrlptlon. "

Mary heeded this good advice , Ixnight n I

stipi
to the w hole system. As n soothing norvlnn-
itly of Dr. 1'icreoFnvonto Pnsciii-

tlon
)- it is imcqimlcd. See guarantee printed

and it vvi ought a ] erfect euro. The on bottle-wrapper mid fnluifullj* carried outhistory of her marvelous icstoration to for ninny jours.-
A

.
health is similar to that of thouqiiul * liook of 100 pages , treating of Woman

Dr. Tierce's favorite l'ixci iption is the and Her Diseases , nnd their Self-cure , hentworld-famed icinnly for all those chionic-
wcnkncsscM

in plain scaled oiivcoie , to any address , on
and distressing cleiaiiKcinentsso-

coinmnir
receipt of ton cents , in stmtiw.|to Atncrican women. It is n most Address , WOULD'H Disi-iiiNbAiiv JlrnifAr.potent , invIsolating , lostorativo tonic , or-

btrength
ASSOCIATION , No. (XKJ Main Street , liuUulo ,

giver, imiMii ting tone and vigor N. Y.

SICK
nilioiiH Headache , DlrrliiONH , ConHlipiittun ,
tion , Uiltous AtlncItH , and all derauRCincnts of the stomach and
bowels , nro promptly relieved nnd permanently cured by the use o-

fBR. . PIERCS1PSI't-
iroly Vegetable nnd Perfectly Harmless.-

As
.

n Uucqimlcd !

ONE PELLET A DOSE ! 12ASIEST TO
CHEAPEST

TAKE.-

Fnrthnrurnof

.
,

ilim Olll mS oi'Tlli : SlOMU'If T.lVKIt. KIDNKV " m.UMIKII Nr.lt-
'vous : ( in : coxsnpumx ( SIIVKM-S: ( OMIM.AIMS I loiiiMAII > I'AINSINTHI' IIUK DIIAI.I.IM , ! CIU.IM.S , | ; u , l.NDII.i--I'KJ.X: , IIIU.IOIhM.bS ll.VHIC
l.NKhAVlMA'I ION OP I UK HOW KlJi I'lhhS Mini all ilt i uiKcniontH of tinInteriml V l ( cm-

11ADWAV S 1IljI.S aio a uro for this cotnitl itnt 'lliey touu up tliu Intcinul cc.rcllun3 to liciltiy! no ¬

tion restore strength to thu utoninrh nml enublu It to perform Ua funclloii'1-
'rlLO iic ptr bo * bold bjr all druggists. i CO , New Y-

oik."TIME

.

IS MONEY. "
We must sell out the remainclor ot our retail btoclt without further delay ,

as our wholesale business demands our entire tiiuu'attention, and capital. For
the next few days invite you to a feast of birgains such as you will nuver
again enjoy. We are liable to rent store .mil bell our fixtures now any clay , so
come at once before 1Mb too late.

All our genuine Diamonds now go at Importer's prices and the mountings
thrown In. $50,000 worth of Diamonds to select from , prices ranging from
2.CO up to $3,000 , for Rings , Pins , Ear-rings , te.-

Holid
.

Gold Watches from $10 upward. Solid Silver Watches from $0 up-
.Nlckol

.

Watches from 2.50 up.
Solid Gold Chains from 760. Best Rolled Plato Chains from 2. Charm ?

and Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to 5. A
lot o f Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scarf Pins at 25o and OOo each
worth 1. Heavy Solid 14-ltarat Gold Collar Buttons , wet th 2.50 to $5 each ,

now , choice for onljr 1. Ono lot assorted CuirButtons at COc pair ; worth $1 to
2. Solid Gold Spiral Bick Studs , 50c and $1 each ; worth four times tire
money. 1,000 fine Broaches and Lice Pinb from OOo up-

.Fmo
.

French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour fetrlke , cathedral gongs ,

at $5 , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
Elegant Silver Lamps , with silk umbrella shades , from $5 up.
Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Opou Saturday evening until 0-

o'clock. . Store for rent and fixtures for sale. .

MAX MEXYBJR & BRO. ,
Cornet * Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnm Streets , - - Omnhn , Nob.

* ' AND *

The Omaha Medical and Sui'gical Institute.ro-

rthe

.

treatment of all CIIIIOVIO AND HUltiilCAL UMKAHKH llrnrm , for ilofiirmlllei mil
Trnite * Mint rwllltlo Appurntm nn I Itiiiuwlloi for mro ful Tnmimmil of (irorjr fiiriu ( if illtuaia ru-
qillrlMK

>

Mi'.lk-nl. or hiirulpnl 1'reatinfiit NINIJTV ItOOVIH I1HI I'ATKM'r) , ll.uril unit Attumlnmo lltft-
AccoiuiniiUntloiiiiWi'iit Wrlto for clrculnmon Dufuniiltloj unit llnifn , '| nn i C'luli l-c-ct ( nrviitiinn if-
Huliix. . 1'lfp'luiuor * I'uncvr Cutarrli llmtichllU InlmUtlun Klritrultjr I'urulrilt Kjilloinr Klilnux Hint
ilcr. Kje Knr hkln unit Illool uml nllHurKknl Opermllnim IMMKAdKS OfM MK.S n nixn laity lliu' i (
ll >ct OD of Wumoii rre Wit IIIITII lately aililinl a l.rliu-ln IH-l'artiiiuut' fur VViiincn DurliiK I iiiitliivniiiiil
( strict ! ; I'rUiilu ) Onlr Itullnlilo Vlcillinf Inilltuto Mnklnuarliu-ilulty of I'ltlVA'li ; IMHKAHK-t

All Illooil IM (iji oi u e ifull )' truntutl Hrptilllllo t jlon roiiiuvv l from tlm nttiui wllliditt mcrturr-
l w no lornllvutri'iitnifnt fur lxn of Vllnl I'uwiir I'irlliM unnlilo f vhlt in liny ho tru t i | at liuuiii O-

ruirreiHnilcnce| ) Allc mmuiilr.-itluii < c ) iitliluiitlHl Mudlilnunr liKlriiinuiiU lunt hy mull ir cuiiroitnu-
cureljr packiHl no nmrk * t luillcntHuuiit nt * nr nundiir Ono t cir inul liiti'rilciw prnfcrn il < all mm ymul |
uior uiul lilituijr of rouroniu , HII.I. we wllliii ml In plain vrrmipiir our IIOilK '1O MKN I IIKK upon 1'rlr.tUi-

icirruus DUeaiei , limioluncr.Hjphlll" dleut nii'lVarlcuculu , wllliciucitloii Hit Aililren
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Hurney Sts , Omaha , Nob.


